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Abstract – Lake ecosystems are important elements of hydrological regime, the quality of these 
ecosystems is affected by anthropogenic actions, and therefore, a variety of organisms, living 
in these habitats depend on the applied management solutions. Due to human activities 
freshwater ecosystems suffer from loss of biodiversity and increased eutrophication. 
Therefore, important aspects related to lake management include knowledge about the water 
quality, ecosystem response to climate change as well as increased risks of appearance and 
spreading of invasive species. Water quality, content of oxygen, nutrients, phytoplankton and 
distribution of macrophytes, including invasive species were analysed in Balvu and Pērkonu 
lakes. Presence of invasive species Canadian waterweed (Elodea canadensis) was detected, 
however, common reed (Phragmites australis) can be considered as expansive species. The 
analysis of current situation and existing management measures indicates persistent 
spreading of those species. Significant changes of lake water quality and climate may increase 
possible spreading of other, more aggressive, invasive species, for example – Nuttall's 
waterweed (Elodea nuttallii). 
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 1. INTRODUCTION  

In the present day the understanding of freshwater biota and its vulnerability due to climate 
changes has improved [1]. Climate change is expected to modify the physical characteristics 
of aquatic environments and intensify organic matter and energy fluxes in lakes and in their 
catchment area [2], [3]. This also highlights the already well-known problem of freshwaters 
in the World and in Europe – eutrophication, which can lead to increased productivity of 
water ecosystems. Climate induced changes can also lead to negative effects and changes in 
aquatic environments – with increase of water temperature also fundamental ecological 
factors, such as oxygen concentration, patterns of hydrological influences, nutrient ratio and 
C enrichment can change [4]. Temperature is also an important abiotic factor influencing 
macrophyte growth and production. The increased temperatures predicted in current scenarios 
of global climate change will directly affect shallow lake and pond macrophyte communities 
[5]–[7]. Moreover, climate change can also lead to increased anthropogenic constraint on 
freshwater ecosystems. Already observed climate change show direct influence on nutrient 
loadings, suspended material from catchment area [8], strong impact to water levels due to 
drought (significantly less amount of precipitation), and ice regime on waterbodies [9]. 
Availability of nutrients has positive effects on the production of plant biomass, for example, 
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submerged and floating-leaved macrophytes can absorb nutrients both from the water and the 
sediments, which means that the supply of nutrients will seldom be the factor limiting growth. 
Emergent macrophytes absorb nutrients from the sediment and photosynthesize above the 
water, a strategy that makes them competitively superior to all other primary producers with 
respect to acquisition of nutrients and light [10]. Therefore, emergent aquatic macrophytes 
will become more abundant (increase by 25 %) as the reproductive capacity, including spore 
production, germination and sporophyte growth will be enhanced [11], [12]. Freshwater 
ecosystems in Europe are often habitats of invasive plants, which, similarly to native 
emergent aquatic macrophytes, will become more abundant due to their expansive nature. 
Several invasive aquatic plant species (Elodea nuttallii, Eichhornia crassipes) are listed as 
invasive alien species of high concern in Europe [13]. Although these species are not yet 
present in Latvia, due to climate change, migration of water birds and mobility of humans, 
the spread of these species is inevitable. Canadian waterweed (Elodea canadensis Michaux) 
found in Pērkonu Lake, originates from North America and has colonized Europe at least 
since it was first recorded in Ireland in 1836 and Britain in 1842 [14]. In 1872, it was first 
recorded in Latvia [15]. A description of the early invasion phase in the European part of 
Russia was provided by F. Herder [16], who described the spread of E. canadensis in Newa 
River and its tributaries since ca. 1881, blocking the mouths of the rivers, thus disrupting the 
natural water flow. In Latvia E. canadensis is capable to withstand large variety of substrate 
conditions (sandy, loamy, gravelly, muddy, and peaty). The species predominantly grows in 
alkaline hardwater lakes with pH ranging from 6 to 9.5 [17]. The adaptability to eutrophic 
waters is related to ability to purify water in metabolic process and accumulate both organic 
and inorganic nitrogen, thus the species could be used in removing nutrients from 
hypereutrophic waters [18], [19]. Mass occurrences of E. canadensis in Nordic countries have 
very probably caused disappearances of red listed plant species populations that inhabited 
certain lakes and ponds before the invasion of E. canadensis [20].  

Climate change, pollution and disruptions in hydrological regime can also increase the 
spread of native species, which are expansive in nature, for example common reed (P. 
australis). Observed climate changes with increased temperature directly influences the 
length of the vegetative period of P. australis, thus the growth rate and final stem height 
increases [21]. In Britain, where the vegetative period is relatively short (April to 
September [22]) and culms grow to only 3.5 m, hot summers can produce 0.5–1.0 m taller 
reeds than summers where cooler temperatures are observed [23], [24]. P. australis is highly 
productive in very high temperatures if sufficient amount of water is available to cool the 
leaves through transpiration [25]–[28]. 

Comprehensive study of two inter-connected lakes in Latvia (Balvu Lake and Pērkonu 
Lake), which coastline is urbanized, was conducted. Hydrochemical characterization, 
analysis of nutrients, biota, and macrophyte communities were analysed. In the study period 
(2018–2020) several substantial climate related influences, such as unusually dry summer 
season of 2018, and winter of 2019/2020 without stable ice regime was recorded, highlighting 
future climate change aspects and their impacts to lake ecosystems. In the studied lakes 
species with expansive nature were found – P. australis and invasive plant (E. canadensis). 
Analysis of obtained results propose options for lake ecosystem management, to prevent or 
mitigate climate change impacts. 

2. METHODOLOGY  

Studied lakes (Balvu lake; Pērkonu Lake) (Fig. 1) are located in NE Latvia. Lakes have 
Pleistocene glacial origin, they are inter-connected and outflowing rate is stabilized with non-
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regulated water locks. Between both lakes there is small extension of Lake Pērkonu where 
Žaugupe River and Pelnupe River carries their water, in case of Žaugupe River noticeably 
higher amounts of nutrients are introduced into the lake [29]. Regulation of hydrological 
regime of lakes has been done several times and most important effect was in the 60-ies of 
last century where hydrological regime of Bolupe River was changed which led to decreased 
water level of studied lakes by 1.5 m. Altogether with physical changes of hydrological 
regime there is also increased anthropogenic pressure on lakes including release of sewage 
waters in lakes. 

 
Fig. 1. Location of Balvu and Pērkonu Lakes. 

Some of the physio-chemical characteristics of water including water temperature, pH, 
dissolved oxygen were determined using HACH HQ40 portable multimeter. Phosphate ions, 
silica, total iron, color, ammonia, nitrate and nitrite were determined spectrophotometrically 
using a HACH DR2800. For determination of phosphate ions the ascorbic acid reduction 
method with persulphate digestion was used. Silica was determined by the ammonium 
molybdate method. Ammonia ions were determined according to phenate method [30]. 
Nitrates were determined using cadmium reduction method, but for nitrites diazotization 
method according to HACH water analysis handbook was used [31]. Sulphate ions were 
analyzed by turbidimetric method. Such concentrations as chloride, calcium, bicarbonate ions 
and total hardness were determined titrimetrically. Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was 
determined using oxidation with K2Cr2O7 [31].  

Quantitative phytoplankton samples were fixed with 1 % acidified Lugol's iodine solution. 
Phytoplankton counts were performed using LEICA DMI3000 inverted microscope. 
Individual biovolumes were calculated using appropriate geometric formulae according to 
their shapes and the mean dimensions of the organisms in the samples [32]. Biomass was 
estimated from biovolume, assuming unit specific gravity [30]. 

Mapping of lake macrophyte vegetation were carried out 2018–2020 in July from a boat. 
All aquatic macrophyte species occurring of lakes were recorded using rake sampling. 
Macrophyte abundance was estimated on the seven-point scale. 
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Total organic carbon (TOC) and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was measured using a 
Shimadzu Total Organic Carbon Analyser TOC—VCSN. DOC concentrations were measured 
in filtered (through a 0.45 µm filter) samples. 

3. RESULTS  

Studied lakes are inter-connected with several tributaries, but major amount of water in 
Pērkonu Lake is received from Bolupe River (average annual flow rate – 1.17 m3/s). 
Within the research period restoration (dredging) of Bolupe River has been done in several 
stages to prevent flooding of agricultural lands [33]. Restoration activities of Bolupe River 
have made impact to the water quality of Pērkonu Lake increasing the number of suspended 
particles. The upper part of the river was dredged first and rest of river was shallow and 
overgrown contact zone (Fig. 2) acting like buffer zone for accumulation of suspended 
material and partial assimilation of nutrients. Since the restoration has been finished in 2020, 
there is no buffer zone and the water flow to the lake is undisturbed carrying nutrients and 
organic matter in noticeably higher amounts (Table 2). In regard to expansion of invasive 
species freshly renovated or created waterbodies are with highest risk for invasion of 
E. canadensis [17]. Pērkonu Lake with area – 2.28 km2 and average depth – 1.3 m is 
connected to Balvu Lake with area – 1.68 km2 and average depth – 2.2 m (max. 3.9 m). As 
described previously [29] on Balvu Lake water locks which stabilize water regime on studied 
lakes are installed. 

Ongoing climate change and variability of climatic parameters have direct influence on 
aquatic ecosystems. Long-term prediction suggests increased annual precipitation up to 10 % 
with most significant increase in winter and spring, but decrease in other seasons [34]. 
Increased temperature, evaporation rates and changes in distribution of precipitation may led 
to decreased annual runoff up to 18 % [34], [35]. In the same time there is described climatic 
variation significantly influenced also to changes in the North Atlantic oscillation [36], [37], 
therefore can be expected periods with higher or lower precipitation affecting river runoff 
and impact to lake hydrology [38]. In period of investigating Pērkonu and Balvu Lake 
ecosystems and their quality several of predicted climatic events take place. In 2018 low 
amount of annual precipitation were observed (reaching only 360.3 mm), and winter of 
2019/2020 was different by the lack of snow cover and even periods of positive temperatures 
in the usually coldest months – average monthly temperature in February reaches +1.04 °C 
(Table 1) [39]. Therefore, in the winter of 2019/2020 there was no stable ice cover on the 
lakes and only for a short period of time patches of ice were formed. Although the period of 
the study is 3 years, such distinct differences in the climatic conditions provide the possibility 
to detect lake ecosystems response to such events indicating possible future trends of climate 
change impacts.  

Previously characterized sediments of lakes [40] showed abundance of nutrients, mostly 
recognized as of allochthonous material from watershed basin, especially in Pērkonu Lake. 
Also, Pērkonu Lake as a first lake accumulates most of the material carried with rivers. 
Analysis of sediments showed that they are formed mostly from vascular plants (63–
78 %) [40]. Current prediction, considering the increased river runoff forecasts, expansion of 
macrophytes due to the increased amount of available nutrients. Both lakes differentiate not 
only in considerably higher nitrogen and carbon amount in sediments of Pērkonu Lake, but 
also by their average depth. Therefore, in Pērkonu Lake appropriate conditions of expansion 
of macrophyte communities are available. 

The macrophyte communities in both lakes are characterized by high abundance of 
emergent species, where Phragmites australis is dominating. In Pērkonu Lake total coverage 
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of macrophytes exceeds 70 % (including submerged macrophytes) of lake area. Wide areas 
of littoral are overgrown with dense stands of P. australis, in the zone of submerged 
macrophytes dominate Potamogeton lucens, Ceratophyllum demersum, Stratiotes aloides and 
E. canadensis. In Balvu Lake total coverage of macrophytes reaches 15 % of lake area. 
Macrophyte development probably is limited by higher average depth (2.2 m), intensive 
anthropogenic activities including water transport, beaches, recreational activities, and algal 
blooms which compete with macrophytes for assimilation of nutrients in the summer season. 
Therefore, only emergent and floating-leaved species are able to grow in lake. 

Regarding climate changes, in Finland about half a dozen new observations of 
E. canadensis discovered in 1985–2006 occurred up to a maximum of 300 km north from the 
areas predicted as climatically suitable. These new records suggest that either the species has 
been able to accelerate its spread towards northernmost Europe during recent years more than 
simulated by the bioclimatic models, or that a series of unusually warm years during the last 
15 years in Finland [41], [42] and elsewhere in Europe [43] has enabled E. canadensis to 
make major dispersal jumps. Indeed, the northernmost records have been made quite recently, 
one in 1994 and the other in 2001, and thus these observations probably reflect the 
accumulating effect of the recent warm years [11]. Warming climate can reduce the extent of 
ice cover and cause warmer water temperatures in high latitude water bodies, and thus allow 
the further expansion of invasive aquatic species such as elodea [44], and even probability of 
appearing water hyacinth already found in Belgium [45]. 

TABLE 1. MONTHLY DATA OF TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITATION IN 2018–2020 

 Precipitation, mm Temperature, °C 

Year/month 2018 2019 2020 2018 2019 2020 
January 34.6 29.3 20.3 −2.63 −5.84 1.74 
February 9.5 28.2 53.1 −8.44 −0.26 1.04 
March 12.4 33.0 62.8 −3.33 1.59 2.29 
April 35.1 0.2 23.4 7.69 7.90 5.01 

May 24.3 65.0 68.1 15.54 11.86 9.49 

June 39.8 62.2 63.4 15.72 18.55 18.52 

July 21.2 91.9 78.3 19.70 15.49 16.15 

August 55.6 50.2 30.6 18.03 16.14 16.53 
September 23.7 61.9 39.0 14.01 11.09 13.46 
October 51.2 52.1 71.2 6.69 7.37 8.78 
November 17.0 62.7 40.3 1.54 2.77 3.80 
December 35.9 58.2 48.8 −2.65 1.50 −0.97 
Annual sum, mm/ average 
temperature, °C 360.3 594.9 599.3 6.82 7.35 7.99 

Differences in both of the inter-connected lakes are noticeable also by phytoplankton 
communities. In Balvu Lake blue-green algae (Cyanophyceae) phytoplankton dominates 
(89 %) and one of key factors could be availability of nutrients which support biological 
processes in freshwaters [46], [47]. Moreover, reduced N inputs in Balvu Lake in comparison 
to P lead to development of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria (Aphanizomenon flos-aquae) 
forming most part of phytoplankton community. Although these algae in Pērkonu Lake are in 
small concentrations, but in extension of lake which have direct contact to Balvu Lake amount 
reaches up to 30 % of phytoplankton biomass while in open Pērkonu Lake 50 % of 
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phytoplankton consists from diatoms (Diatomophyceae). One of reasons for such differences 
of phytoplankton communities in both lakes can be related with prevalence of macrophytes 
in both lakes supported by the study of Chang X. and co-authors [48].The findings suggest 
that macrophyte allelopathy can suppress cyanobacteria blooms [48]. In the same time other 
studies [49] show increased oxidative stress in aquatic macrophyte due to cyanobacteral toxin 
microcystin. For example, lack of submerged plant communities in Balvu Lake compared 
to Pērkonu Lake can be related not only on limited growing area, but also to possible oxidative 
stress. 

 
Fig. 2. Bolupe River before (left) and after restoration (right) [33] of riverbed. 

Analysed hydrochemical parameters show relatively stable seasonal values and highest 
variability demonstrates values which characterize nutrients and parameters directly 
connected to biological constituents (Si, Fe) and water flow (COD, Suspended material). 
Although major source of nutrients and suspended material in Pērkonu Lake comes from 
Bolupe River, slightly higher concentrations of nutrients are present in Balvu Lake (Table 2). 
This phenomenon shows dominant accumulation of suspended material as well as part of 
nutrients in Pērkonu Lake and assimilation of biogenic elements in macrophytes. In result 
first lake in this hydrological system is shallower with more accumulated organic material 
and nutrients (in sediments), and second lake is deeper, but with highly developed 
phytoplankton and nutrient content in water. Main reason for differences of nutrients is not 
only tributaries with elevated concentrations of biogenic elements and sources in coastal area, 
but also dominant material accumulation in Pērkonu Lake and noticeably higher occupied 
area with macrophytes, accordingly – 15 % in Balvu Lake while up to 70 % in Pērkonu Lake 
considering the depth of lake and colonisation depth of macrophytes. Blue-green algae can 
assimilate N from the atmosphere while in autumn period nutrients were released in water, 
but in Pērkonu Lake part of nutrients can be stored in roots and body of macrophytes. Existing 
conditions regarding expansion of invasive species in studied lakes mainly differs by their 
depth, available nitrogen, phosphorus, and carbon in sediments. Both are influenced by water 
regime regulation, however due to the more recent changes in the nutrient flow, Pērkonu Lake 
is more affected. Regarding climate related effects, significant decrease of the water levels of 
studied lakes were recorded as well as smallest tributaries were almost without water in 2018. 
Lack of fresh water delivery in these lakes with their local conditions shows elevated 
concentrations of ammonia, affecting water quality and biota. After the period of drought 
decrease in the amount of nutrients was expected, however, it was higher due to possible flow 
of water masses rich with nutrients and organic matter from catchment area. Our findings on 
studied parameters in lakes and their changes due to climate and morphological changes have 
similar trend as previously described [50] in analysed global data set of freshwater lakes. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1568988312001102#!
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Globally, any change in N, P and C cycles causes changes which in result affect all three 
cycles [50]. Moreover, climatic parameters have significant correlation with TOC (46.2 %) 
[50] also describing increase of TOC concentration and slight increase of suspended material 
in studied lakes which only partly can be influenced by restoration of Bolupe River riverbed. 
Less negative temperatures and rain in winter season can increase surface runoff as well as 
rising annual temperature can stimulate decomposition of organic matter in soils therefore 
increasing TOC in aquatic ecosystems [51]. 

TABLE 2. QUANTIFIED PARAMETERS IN BALVU AND PĒRKONU LAKES 

Sampling time PO4
3–, mg/l NO3

–, 
mg/l NO2

–, mg/l NH4
+, 

mg/l 
TOC, 
mg/l DOC, mg/l Suspended 

particles, mg/l 

Balvu Lake 

March 2018 0.040 3.040 0.036 0.480 28.57 28.09 2 
July 2018 0.061 <0.007 <0.015 0.109 31.94 30.81 9 
August 2018 0.010 5.750 0.020 1.268 40.77 35.26 24 
November 2018 0.135 0.102 0.025 0.053 33.27 32.89 4 
January 2019 0.015 3.700 0.017 0.491 29.95 28.88 2 

March 2019 0.010 8.700 0.050 1.445 38.13 31.56 28 

July 2019 0.058 0.016 <0.015 0.081 29.83 29.02 8 

February 2020 0.011 3.300 <0.015 0.815 37.11 36.56 7 

July 2020 0.055 0.011 <0.015 0.087 32.18 31.43 8 
November 2020 0.077 1.100 0.015 0.549 30.67 30.34 6 

Pērkonu Lake 

March 2018 0.061 1.965 0.038 0.150 30.05 28.94 6 
July 2018 0.027 1.030 <0.015 0.010 32.45 31.68 8 
August 2018 0.007 5.310 0.023 1.310 35.27 33.34 10 
November 2018 0.037 0.084 0.025 <0.009 36.18 34.87 3 
January 2019 0.015 4.200 0.025 0.900 31.64 31.01 5 
March 2019 0.016 9.050 0.033 1.250 41.38 35.11 32 
July 2019 0.029 1.190 <0.015 0.060 33.52 32.45 9 
February 2020 0.011 3.100 <0.015 0.960 38.77 38.26 10 
July 2020 0.040 1.320 <0.015 0.050 35.49 34.93 8 
November 2020 0.066 1.520 0.018 0.610 43.87 31.83 5 

Another important aspect of climate induced effects besides water regime is the temperature 
and corresponding solubility of oxygen. Our data of the studied lakes shows higher 
temperature (up to 1.1 °C) in winter period after hot and dry summer, especially in the deeper 
parts of lakes. Increased loads of nutrients in lakes are usually followed by low oxygen 
content in winter, when lakes are covered with ice. In case of Pērkonu Lake low content of 
oxygen in bottom part made even anoxic conditions which can cause P uptake form 
sediments [46]. Warm winter without ice cover shows optimal content and saturation of 
oxygen. Other important aspect demonstrates differences in summer season where important 
influencing factors are amount of fresh water (also precipitation) and algae blooming. In both 
of the shallow lakes water mixing occurs with low or no oxygen stratification in other seasons 
except winter, but regarding to temperature only in springs can be detected essential 
stratification. In studied lakes important differences have been noticed in oxygen saturation 
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in November. Although in 2018 measurements have been taken after windy weather, but 
differences in oxygen saturation in comparison to November 2020 reaches up to 10 %. Effect 
of wind is noticeable in epilimnion of lakes (Fig. 3, Fig. 4), but despite identical temperature 
in Pērkonu Lake, oxygen saturation in water profile in 2020 is lowered by 6.8 %. In Balvu 
Lake similar scenario was recorded, however, the water temperature in 2020 is higher (0.7 °C) 
than in 2018. 

 
Fig. 3. Stratification of dissolved oxygen in Pērkonu Lake. 

 
Fig. 4. Stratification of dissolved oxygen in Balvu Lake. 
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Climate related effects correspond to other studies [52] in regards to increased amount of 
TOC and DOC in northern freshwaters [53], [54]. These factors are also related to lowered 
O2 concentrations [55] which directly have influence also to content of ammonia. 

4. DISCUSSION  

Analysis of impacts of climate events (lack of precipitation, warm winter and others) during 
the study period provides possibilities to study climate change impacts of community 
structure and pattern of invasive species spreading. Although both lakes are different, the sum 
of long-term influences leads to eutrophication of lakes and reinforced sediment 
accumulation. Lower average water depth of Pērkonu Lake with abundant availability of 
nutrients in water as well as in sediments provides conditions to expansion of macrophytes. 
Regarding macrophyte communities there have been detected E. canadensis and strong 
prevalence of P. australis. One of important aspect to sudden expansion of E. canadensis can 
be regulation activities of hydrological regime, respectively, forming new objects or 
decreasing water level. Those criteria can promote climate change with drought periods, 
warm winters and increased average temperature. Also produced biomass of plants supports 
sedimentation to even increased rates. On one hand, warm winter with availability of oxygen 
provides ability to oxidation reactions, but on the other hand after warm winter or several 
warm winters there will be plenty of material consuming oxygen when lakes will be covered 
with ice. These conditions will have negative effect on ecological quality of Pērkonu Lake 
and negative trend the quality of the lakes as well as spreading of invasive species is expected 
to significantly increase in Balvu Lake. In foreseeable future E. canadensis can inhabit 
restored Bolupe River and even reducing measures applied by intensive accumulation of 
material in order to prevent flooding of agricultural land if plants make dense stands. Current 
conditions provide advantages for other invasive macrophytes and major concerns is possible 
invasion of Nuttall's waterweed (E. nuttallii) [56]. 

Feasible options of management measures can be divided in several sections categorizing 
them by aims and type of influencing factors. Without the existing problems, such as 
eutrophication, lake ecosystems now face another challenge – the climate change [57] and 
spreading invasive species. In case of the studied lakes, as the most effective measures 
sediment removal in certain parts of Pērkonu Lake could be done, as well as formation of 
wetlands on tributaries. Wetlands could not only uptake nutrients, but also act as buffer in 
periods after drought to decrease loads of nutrients in lakes. Due to the lack of ice cover on 
lakes, habits of reed cutting, fishing from boats in winter as well as revised sewage system 
and sources of heated water in urban territory (surface runoff) should be considered or 
changed. Significant impact of Bolupe River to lakes raise disagreement to renovation of 
mentioned riverbed in straight line to prevent flooding of agricultural land. If riverbed was 
formed with meanders including zones with shallow water and zones with lower flowrate can 
decrease amount of material carried to lakes. Unlikely it does not prevent spreading of 
invasive species, but can shorten effective time of river as a canal to quickly drain the water 
to lakes.  

Although both studied lakes are different despite their connection observed data can be used 
also in neighbouring countries in regard of management measures or for comparison of 
achieved data. Studied case suggests that shallow eutrophic lakes can be is higher risk 
category in regard to expansion of invasive species. In places where is presence of invasive 
species chosen management measures should avoid noticeable changes of water level or 
hydrological regime as well as in coastal area avoid dredging in large areas, therefore 
exposing fresh sediments for occupation of macrophytes (especially E. canadensis). Collected 
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meteorological information in such short investigation period didn’t show direct correlation 
with invasive species or their spreading, but indicate existing changes of climatic conditions. 
Moreover, such factors as decrease of water level due to lack of precipitation or warmer 
winters with prolonged vegetation period can increase potential of spreading invasive species, 
also in lakes which average depth for now limiting massive overgrowing of macrophytes. On 
the one hand in Pērkonu Lake several factors including climatic conditions are positive for 
spreading of invasive species, but on the other hand there are no comprehensive studies on 
macrophyte communities only from perspective of meteorological conditions, and one of 
reason is variability of those parameters, also in studied lakes in 3 year period studies. 

5. CONCLUSION 

Characteristic parameters of studied lakes have seasonal variability similarly to other water 
bodies in Latvia, however, increased concentrations of nutrients can be identified on an 
annual basis. This contributes to eutrophication processes, and current nutrient concentrations 
in biota in lakes are already impossible to assimilate. For now, higher average depth of Balvu 
Lake prevents development of invasive species, as well as decreased light penetration due to 
algae blooms. Pērkonu Lake with low average depth and abundance of nutrients in water and 
sediments create optimal conditions of macrophyte development as well as spreading of 
invasive species. Those circumstances created lowering of water level by 1.5 m, 
anthropogenic impact, increased loads of material from watershed basin and continuing 
dredging of biggest tributary. Climate change even intensify existing impacts and provides 
aggravating spreading of invasive species. 
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